Press Release: For lmmediate Release

Greycells Education FY' 14-15 consolidated PAT grows from Rs. 57.G8 lakhs
la

to

Rs. 93.22

kh:;

Munlbai, May 15, 2015: Greycells Education Ltd., India's leading education company
providing vocational training in India and Dubai, announced its audited standalone and
consolidated financial results for the year ended 31st March, 2015.

Greycells reported

a

consolidated net profit

of

Rs. 93.22 lakhs

for the year ended

31't lvlarch, 2015 as compared to Rs. 57.68 lakhs in the corresponding period last year. The
reported PAT includes profit arrived from EMDI (Overseas) FZ LLC, wholly owned subsidiary,
EN/Dl Wedding Academy LLP, (50% partner) and profit from the Company.

About Greycells Education Ltd.:
Greycells is one

of India's

leading education company listed on BSE Ltd. and has an

exen plary track record in education. Promoted by Mr. Sanjiv Chainani, Ms. Bela Desai and

M/s. Value Line Advisors Private Limited & Group; Greycells is engaged in the business of
education in media and entertainment. lt currentlv owns and runs EMDI Institute of Media

&

Communication

- a leader in Advertising, Event Management, PR and Journalism

education. EMDI Institute of Media & Communication celebrates 14 years of training in
Media & Entertainment Industry. Focus of the courses is on delivery of industry relevant
training leading to employability and skill enhancement of the youth.

Courses offered in India include a combination of full time courses and part time courses for

graduates and undergraduate students getting them job ready within a year and promoting
inclusive growth in the industry. Courses are a combination of class room training & on the

job training resulting in employability of the students enrolled. All the courses are based on
pracl;ical hands-on delivery using

an

Experience Transfer Approach

to

training for

sustainable skill develooment.

courses are accrediatiated and recognised by lndustry Associations like EEMA, IAA &
Courses in Dubai & Uganda are also accrediated by EDEXII.

PRCI.

EME)I is

-

the recepient of many a Awards & Accolodates including

The clobal quality Awards for euality

&

Excellence

in

:

professional Education (Media

Communication) (2015)
- The Edutainment Awards

- The

for First Best Event Management School in hdia (2015)

Chanakya Award for the Best Communication School of the year (2011)

with its network of centres spread across lndia from Mumbai (Lower parel and

Bandra),

.Delhi, Indore, Bhopal and operations in the UAE & Uganda, Greycells is poised to deliver its

mandate of Knowledge Beyond Boundaries.
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